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Marine corals have been discussed as potential human bone grade substitutes since 1979. The structure of marine coral is similar to human bone. Its components, structure and property are similar to the inorganic components of human bone. Coraline hydroxyapatite's biocompatibility is derived from the exoskeleton of the "high content calcium carbonate scaffolds." Coraline hydroxyapatite is manufactured from marine coral. Marine coral has a trabecular structure similar to that of human bone. The benefits of Coraline hydroxyapatite include its biocompatibility, osteoconductivity, biodegradability and safety. It avoids immune rejection that may occur with the use of allografts. Its rate of action depends on the porosity of the exoskeleton and the site of implantation. Its use as a carrier for autogenous bone grafts during oral surgical procedures including extractions, implant surgery and periodontal surgery will be presented. Coraline hydroxyapatite provides a structure and support mechanism to guide the formation of new bone. Synthesized hydroxyapatite offers poor porosity for the promotion of vascular and hard tissue. Coraline hydroxyapatite has a similar pore structure as human cancellous bone. Cases will be presented via video, still photography and radiography to demonstrate the use of a Coraline hydroxyapatite bone graft to aid in the repair of alveolar bone in extraction sites, implant surgical sites, cases of peri-implantations and periodontal surgery. A step-by-step guide will be exhibited so that clinicians may begin to apply this procedure in their own practice.

Coraline Hydroxyapatite/Autogenous Bone Graft Procedure:

1. Collect autologous bone graft material, utilizing the Osseous Coagulum Trap, from an extraction procedure, surgical implant procedure and/or a suitable donor site.
2. Mix the Coraline hydroxyapatite graft material with the autologous bone (from the Osseous Coagulum Trap) and autologous blood.
3. Utilizing a suitable carrier place the autologous/Coraline bone graft into position in the alveolus to create a stable graft location in order that osteoconductivity may begin immediately. Ensure sutures are not under high tension, do not over-fill the alveolar cavity with the graft, and prescribe antibiotics and an anti-bacterial mouth rinse post-operatively.
4. Allow four to six months of healing to occur before determining radiographically if the implant and graft material are fully osseointegrated.

There are four major features of Coraline hydroxyapatite:

1. Biocompatibility
2. Strength similar to bone.
3. Promotion of remodeling.
4. Bioactivity- it reacts and hosts new bone cells.

Take-Away Points:
• Autologous bone should be preserved utilizing the Osseous Coagulum Trap
• Coraline hydroxyapatite is a suitable bio-compatible bone graft material.
• Coraline hydroxyapatite should be mixed with autologous bone graft material and autologous blood to form an alveolar bone graft.
• Utilizing a suitable carrier the bone graft can injected into a suitable graft location.
• The graft bio-compatibility should be followed radiographically for 4-6 months.
• This graft technique can be utilized during implant surgery, general oral surgery and periodontal surgery.
• This is a simple, cost-effective bone graft procedure used to treat extraction sites implant surgical sites, periodontal bone loss, and peri-implants.
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